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ABBREVIATED INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETION OF NAVFAC 11010/29A by OICC/ROICC

(For additional into/marion, see NAVFAC P. Navy Facility Assets Data Base (NFADB) Procedures ManuN)

1. A separale ADOF vvdl be used to report each new constrztion or demotion ol, or capital improvement to, each

bek, structure or oIi1 included in a contract edmmstered by an OICC/ROICC.

2. The AOOf: mLm be completed within 30 days aftor usable completion of the facility or demolition ol the lacdty and

forwarded to the reporting actzvdy attached to a standard trensmittal form. The name and phone number of the

preparer should be inc[eded on |be trsI1atlal form.

31 FO each actien type indicated in the lift hand column, appScable data elements are marked with an "R" or "X".
Those marked with an "R" are the respunsMy ol the OICC/ROICC in the event the actzon has been accompiishe.d by
contract und his cognuance. For data elemmts not considered appcable to the indicated adon type, a line shonid

be d,wn tJuongh lhe DE number (e.g.,,4 rathe than writing "N/A" in the space provided.

4. [nte tile [eporting actMty’s UIC and name and the facility number (if appSabl in the header data.

5. Dalbt=ons of appbcable DE’s as they pertain to contra.l constructmn, capital improvements and demolitions are as

Iollows:

(001) Action Type Cede=Enter the code appkcable for the actmn type: 1-New Cnstruction. 2--Capital Improvement,
3 Dentition.

1202) Ac.qzation Contract-Enter the Navy contract number under which the facildy was constructed.

(204)

Acquismon Dale-Enter the usable comldetme date, e.g., 08 AUG 77, for the facile.

Fatty Cost to U.S. Government-Enler that portion ol the total project cost which is altribJtoble to this specific
taoMy. Repaw costs will not be ituded. Whon fatalities are demolished so tha! new cor’,structmn can be accom-
pkshed on the Me, the demoldion costs wdl be indoded as part of the cost ol naw construction. The design,
soperasmn, m:pection and overhead (design and SIOH) costs ii be added by the EFD.

(301) Lemjth-Enter the longer of the two horizontal exterior dimensms measured to the nearest linear fool Fo
colar uctores, the. diameter is the lingth. Enter the total lingth even if unchanged by capital improvement.

L WKlth-Enler the ieser ot the P,,ve horizontal extermr dimeasmos measured to the nearest linear tonL For circular

structurrs, the diameter is the width. Enter the total width even if unchanged by capital improvemenL

(3031 Height-Enter tile heighl measmed to the nearest linear font. Enter the total height even if onchanged by capital

improvemenL

(3041 Aea-Aea is the sudace measurement (length brnes wlh) ol btzldings, pavemont--type and other exterim
strucluras (e9.. pers, etd. For a regnladyshaped bik:ling or structure wth no basenenL ac or penthouse, the

area is the product of the Iongth times the width the number of stories. The area of irregularly-shaped

buildings or structures is the son of the areas of its individual component parts. Acs and basements are

included only when converted to useful space. Loading platforms (roofed or not) are excluded. Enter the area

even if unchanged by capital improvemenL

(305) Number of stories-Enler the number of soccessive floors (mdndmg split levels) of a building, excluding ac,
basemenl, nezzanme and penthouse. Split.level areas are considered floors.

(307) Irregular Shape-A lacly is an irregniar shape if ds plan does not of four sides at rht angles to one

anotl. Enter "Y" Ior yes to indicate that the facility is ireguJar or an "N" for no to ind=cata that the facty is

not irregular.

(401j Year Built-Enter the year of the osabli completmn date, e.g., 1980.

(402) Construction Type Code-Enter one of the three digit codes which best describes facdy.

P PERMANENT A Class 2 laciSty dgned and constructed to serve its speSc purpose for a porind of at

liast 25 years with no undue maintenance reqwernent.

S SEMIPERMANENT A Class 2 lacdity designed and conscted to serve its spedSc purpos for a period of
from 5 to 24 years with no undue maintenance requirement.

"I TEMPORARY A Class 2 lacility designed and constructed Io sere its spedSc purpose for a period tess
than 5 years.

(403) Year Improved-Entor the year ol the usable completion date of a capital improvement, e.g., 1980.

(404) Attic, Basemant, Meanne, Penthouse Code-Enter the appropriate litter code(s), "A’-Attic, "B"-Basement,

"M"-Mezzanine and/er "P’-Penthouse 1o indcate all that exist within a boilding. The "A" and "B" code should

only be used when the attic or basement is converted to uselul space. Enter all applicable codes even when

=changed by a capital improvemenL

(409) Project Number-Enter the "l-oumber (e.g., P052) of the MCONIMCNR project under which the facikty was

cOoslructed.

(601) Disposal Data-Enter the date, e.g., 15 SEP 78, that demolition o| a faity was completed.

(602) Dspusal Method Code-Enter a Code "9" for all demoSshed facilities.

(606) Disposal Conlract Number-Enter the Navy contract number under which the lar.iy was demolished.
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STATUS UTILIZATION DATA

(004) REPORTING ACTIVITY UIC #’Y- O / ACTIVITY NAME

IOOl] PROPERTY RECORD NUMBER o-(2o1_O 1005) FACILITY NUMBER .".,.c.
STATUS UTILIZATION

2 CATEGORY CODE (7// O 5’10) USER UIC OG ID (501, USE 5’14i UTILITY COST

AREA OTHER I’G ALT DEF CODES

ADEO (515r 516’ ,,Q } O;) O O. 1517 (5241

SBST (51B, ’519 15201 i525

INAD ’52l, ,522 5231 526t
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ALT
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(5251
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S&ST (5181 1519,
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